
If al caims. 17. -If on the.day of sale'it shall appear to the Sheriff that the claims
cari be.aatis-te
fied by qnierthen'fyled, and the claim of the plaintiff.can be satisfied by the sale of
tackle, &c. the tackle, apparel, or furniture of the vesse], or' part thercof, without

selling the vessel herself, thn he shall first sell such tackle, appaiel or
furniture, or part thereof, and if the same*prodùce- sufficient to satisfy 5Otherwise the all such clainis and costs, he'shall not s·ell the vessel herself, ohcrwise

be sold with ha shah sell the whole in one.lot, or in more th.an one lot as he shall
ber tackle,&c. think-. nost for the interest of all concerned : and' he shall. hold the.pro-

ceCds of the sale subject to theprovisionghereinafter made.

Distribution ]S. If there -b no clairant except the pftk the Sheriff shall pay i0
of r°Ces3. hiu the a.niout of his judcent and costs, and shal1 -pay over the over-

plus if any to the owner of the vessel on his chriiiing the sainé and ob-
taining an orler of the Jiidge to that effect: but if there be anothër
cla;nît or other claiiants. the Court shall- make an order directing
the :inunot to be paid t o -cacli. 15

Chums fyled 19.. Any claimso fyle1 ny be contested by the pli.ntiff or by anyMty bc - other- elaij:nt, or by anv party v i an terest-in contetig the
sanie, in such inamier and on sueh conditions as the Courtshall direct
or as nav be prescribed byny gener;d rule or rules in that behalf. and
the Court nmay require suhl furituer proof of aiiy. such claim, or such 20
pr<gf ou the -part of any party contesthug the same. asit ny .tains ne-
eIssary; nd the Court, 'iay if it sec; fit refer any matter of f:ict arising
ou.t of any suchu claim or apiycopntesta.tion thereof to.a jury to -be .tried,

JiadgeS orSi.- 20. l'ht .Judges of the Super:ior Courts of Ce.suton· Lawrr Uj.perror Co r Canada. orayiv four of.theni of ihon th.Chief Justices sh:l .be two, 25
&c.. fur pro uay fron tnie, toAime muake such special rules anid orders a hev -niay
ecedings un see fit for the effectual Neceutim 'of ths ket, a ud, the cond t f andder -ths At. i-ocedin in cases under this Act. either in th.said· Superior Courts

or in the. County Court, anas to the fèes afid costs-'o bc allowcd and
taken in respect of th'b 1batters herein contained, àùd the performance 80thereof: !>ut as to all matters under this Act'ii which no such .special
-rule or.order shall have been made, aud to Which>there shall be'nô 'gen-
eral rule or order 'which the Court shall consider. applicable, the Court
in which,.the' case sha·ll be pending. shall- make such order as 'it may
consider fair and iright and best adapted to do jutice between all-par- 35
tics concerned.


